DaVinci Resolve Speed Editor is designed for professional editors who need to work faster and turn around work quickly. With dedicated buttons and a high quality jog shuttle knob, it's much faster than a mouse! Simply plug DaVinci Resolve Speed Editor into any computer's USB-C connection or use Bluetooth BLE and you are ready to go!

$295

Connections

USB Type-C.

Updates and Configuration

1 x USB Type-C for software configuration and software updates.

Power Requirements

Power Usage

4W max via USB Type-C.
Operating Systems

Mac 10.15 Catalina or later.

Windows 10, 64-bit.

Physical Specifications

Environmental Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Operating Temperature</th>
<th>Storage Temperature</th>
<th>Relative Humidity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0° to 40°C (32° to 104°F)</td>
<td>-20° to 60°C (-4° to 140°F)</td>
<td>0% to 90% non-condensing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What's Included

DaVinci Resolve Speed Editor

Warranty

1 Year Limited Manufacturer's Warranty.
Blackmagic Design Authorized Reseller